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T?J Jamestown Alert-

DAILYAMD WEEKLY. 

IGSCSD KVXKV FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

BT MAMBAUi MCCLCIUE. 

Ten :-faytkle U Aiituce: 
WEEKLY EDITION. 

ONE COPY, on* y«*r, 
OK IS OOPY, itx months. IT 00 

K*tiee to Mabaerlberii. 
Order for the Alert unaccompanicd by the cash 

are not recognized. Paper* will not be xent longer 
than paid for. An X on the margin of your pa
per denotes that you have juit one week to iu 
which to renew before being stricken from the list. 

TUB FC3LIANTN. 

T7UR8T PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, Juuie8 

IJ town, 1). T., RET. N. D. FANNING, Pastor.. 
Services in the new church, at 10:30 a. in. and 7:8" 
p, ni., every Sabbath. Prayer meeting Wcdnes" 

evening at 7:30. 

ME. CHUROU.—Rt,v. W.M. Wiight.pactor. 
a Coiner 5th ave. and Sd fit. Service* on 

alternate Sundays, at 11 o'clock a. m. and7:30p.m. 

[-AMESTOV'N .'40J?«JK A A.M. & 
Regular commat;cation flret and third Tnexday 

evening* of each mjntli. All Masons in K°oa 
otandinf; are cordially invited to attend. 

By order of the W. M. 
W. H. CAMPBELL, secretary. 

C1T. VITUS ENCAMPMENT, Ancient. Order 
^ Knight# of the Red Cro*«, meet* in Masonic 
Temple. Sir Knights from other Encampments 
cordially invited to visit us. 

IO. O. F. Jamrstown I-odge, No. 31. 
. Meets every Friday evening, at 7.30 o'clock. 

All brethern In good standing cordially invited to 
visit as. _ „ 

H. Gmrris, N. 0. 
L. B.MIMII. R. S. 

COUXTY OFFICKB8. 
''•UNIT COMMISSIONERS —D. M. Kellehcr, P. Mo-

run, C. W. Hendricks. 
JMMB or PIIOJIATB.—II. J. Ott. 
liienB or DISTUICT COCBT—J. C. Nickcus. 
Snriiirr.—Archibald McKechnie 
|{r,insiKn or DEEHA.—George "\V Veiinuiu. 
TiiEAHUBEB.—Tl.oiuns S. Collins. 
ASSESSOR.—John J. Nichols. 
hvnvEvoR.— 
COBONER.—Wil' Elmer. 
BUPEUINTENDENT OT FCBUC SCHOOLS.—J. J. 

Nieriing. 
JUSTICES or THE PEACE.—A. A. Allen, F. E. 

Jcrirs, Anion Steinlmeh. 
CONSTAJILEI" rlohn Vennum, George W. Kurtz. 

Money turu islifd for 
•100,000 to loan. Wm 

porlac up. 
f. WUile. 

Two Thnaaand Oellorx U LOM. tor 
a lurtu of years, on Konl J»lat» h^riirlty. 
Jfo red ti>|>e. No will tin* to submit the 
application to eastern p»rti»'»: but lonn esui 
be cloacd and money paid ssinie day »l'|ill" 
ctlon i. made. ^ ^ WEI.,,S, 

Office with J nines River National Bank. 

i'ifleen dpgrcps below at 7 o cluck !jat-
urclay morning. 

These nights arc rather chilly for the 

banana crop. 
Subscribe lor tlie "VVcekly Atert anil 

and send it to your friends. 

Warm plates at the Dakota House and 
other changes for the uettc;-. 

Mr. Mills1 new partner will commence 
about the first of the month. 

Mu.:h as he loves roast beef, .John Bull 
is continually getting into an Irish stew. 

.Fields is the favorite in the great walk-

iig match. He is sellingJlvst in the pools. 

Mr. Law, of the Alert job room*, will 
take up land about the fint of April aud 
become a farmer. 

Sheriff McKechnie haft about fifty head 
of young cattle on hand wlneli he will not 
put on the market uutil spring. 

There was 25 degrees difference beween 
the temperature at S o'clock Friday 
morning and the same hour Saturday 
morning-. 

A party of speculators were trying to 
get hold of a portion of Yellowstone Fnrk 
With a view to utilizing it for the miner
als contained. 

A party of "tendcrfeet" were out Sun
day for a sleigh ride and got out about 
three miles before they commenced to cry 
out to be taken back to a fire. 

Let the people who think Fargo and 
Dakota are at the far-northern jumping-
cQ place of creation, not# the fact that 
Winnipeg is going to have a $150,000 
opera house. 

It is rumored that the James River Na. 
ioi:f>l Back paid J>ii. Cunin $2,700 for the 

lot upau winch his siore uow stands. It 
is coaaidei <jd by leal taiute men as being 
a big price. 

While 1. D. Mager was in town this 
week lie said that the ruling powers of the 
Milwaukee road informed him that their 
line would be in Jamestown by the first 
day of July. 

JLirainard Daily News: Jamestown, 
Dakota, has four banks, all of which ap-
peur to be enjoying a prosperous business 
which is very good lor a town of only 
1,000 inhabitants. 

A committee from Dfadwnnd, Dak , 
is to go to the national capital to urge the 
admission of Dakota as a state. The 
meeting appointing them was a large and 
•nthusiastic one. 

The third act in the Dawson scanda 
opens up with McCullum, (husband No 
1,) in Jamestown, and he files article* of 
adultery against Win. Buckingham and 
(Susan McCullum, of Dawson. 

3fr. Danner now has about 1,300 tons of 
icc put up and proposes to increase this 
amount by about 400 tons more. He will 
•hip in several car loads of sawdust to 
cover with, and expects to have enough to 
supply the town with next season. 

If Sir. Elliott succeeds in getting the 
disputed grouun, he will convert it into a 
fine park, and if Kelleher gets it he will 
probably do the ume. It is therefore an 
assured fact that Jamestown will have in 
a short time one of the finest parks in the 

country. 
Valley City Times: We understand 

that an elevator company has been formed 
in Valley City to build a 100,000 bushel 
elevator early in the spring. The ground 
•elected is on the east side of Fourth ave
nue at the junction of the Sorlhern Pa
cific and the Valley City & Turtle Moun-
tain railroads. 

A certain man in town who had been 
"blowing in" his good money at the sa-
loooi on the north side, came around 
"broke" the other morning and wanted to 
give the bar-keepe the "big finger" for 
drinks, but they refused to take it and he 
Blood by the stove in one of the saloons 
•mi cried for about three-tjusrter's of an 
hour. 

Jloorbead Argonaut. The Jamestown 
Duly Alert come* oat in an enlarged 
tana. We are glad to note tbe prosperity 
of th« Alert. The people of Jamestowa 
know when they have got a good paper, 
«ad better than all that, tbqr hnow how 
to anpport it. Jtc.-aad hia aide assistant 
Mr. Judkias, deserve the mccees that u 
eosiag their way. 

Tyru-.ii Tribune: To give our eastern 
lews aa idea the eildneee of onr win 
Mr I* Dakota, we will relate a little make 
mmr lit war ot illaetmuoa. On Christ-
•mmd»c, at apurj'a raach, O ailesweat 

TjrtxieU, sueakMl mmkm 

B. W. Fuller went to Fargo Monday. 

Mj. C'urtiu lias conic out with a new 
sleigh. 

The sleighing is excellent on the ice up 
the river. 

Fields talks of withdrawing from the 
walking match. 

John Nichols smiling face is seen on 
the streets again.' 

Mr. Daily went to St. Paul Saturday to 
accompany his wife home. 

The Alert has just got in a new Leader 
paper cutter at a cost of 

Sheriff McKechnie shipped a car load 
of beef to Valley City Tuesday. 

It is reported that Mr. Ertel is about to 
commence to issue of the Maudan Daily 
Pioneer. 

Mr. Curtin has commenced digging a 
cellar on the ground soon to be occupied 
by his store. 

Lieut. Creel and Sergt. Morris came 
down from Fort Tottuu in the ambulance 
Sunday. 

The thermometer was i6 degrees below 
zero at 10 o'clock Monday eve, and at 7 
a. m. was 2 helow. 

The great scarcity of cabbages makes it 
possible to detect a slight tlavor of tobac
co iu Connecticut cigars. 

The time is not far distant when a first 
class wagon shop would pay well in 
Jamestown. A good opening for some 
one. 

E. F. Judkins, of Chicago, and a brotli; 
er of I*. 1{. Judkins, arrived Saturday 
noon. He comes in ijupst of the virgin 
soil. 

The name of the new town nt the month 
of Beaver creek lias been changed to 
Montpeher. The former name i'. too sug
gestive. 

The Minneapolis Journal says it is de
nied that Senator Windom especially fa
vors Bismarck as the capital of the new 
stats of Dakota. 

® The Presbyterian Sabbath school nour
ishes with an attendance of 76 scholars. 
The school has just received a new nine 
foot map of Palastinc. 

Sheriff McKechnie went to Dawson 
Saturday and escorted Mr. Buckingham 
and wife—connected with the Dawson 
sensation—to •lamcstown. 

Tappan will be the next town platted 
on the Northern Paific. This place is 
situated about four miles cast of Dawson, 
between Jamestown and Bismarck. 

J: W. Whipple, one of the editors and 
proprietors of the Northern Pacific Far
mer, has sold his interest in that sheet to 
his partner, Geo. A. Whitney. 

There is a wide difference of opinion as 
to whether a certain plan of the new 
court house is a hand drawing or a litho
graph, and there are numerous bets up 
on it. 

There is not enough snow down about 
Columbia for sleghinic. Between here 
and Fort Totten there is more than there 
is around Jainestcwu and it is drifted con
siderable. 

There is a gentlsmau stopping at the 
Dakota House who is going down to i 
Grand Rapids, (as soon as it gets warmer) 
to look the place over with the idea of j 
tarting a bank. 

Argus: B. W. Fuller, a real estate 
dealer of Jamestown, and decidedly the 
hansoinest man there, came down last 
evening to see what had become of Kelle
her, Dodge and Vennum. 

The firm of Nickcus & Mills is rapid
ly emptying their capacious shelves and 
preparing for an inwoice .of their stock. 
Mr. Nickeus will retire February 1st and 
Mr. Buck, his successor iu the firm, takes 
his position. 

Mors town property for residence build
ing has been sold this winter there the 
most sanguine admirer of Jamestown 
could have predicted. Jamestown is 
bound to surprise every body in its solid 
growth next season. 

This rather wintry weather seems to 
have affected the mercantile business fa
vorably. It is no more than right that 
our merchants, whose trade has been so 
mutilated by the previous summer weath
er should have their turn. 

The stone for Mr. Jones residence is all 
on the ground and as soon as the weather 
moderates a cellar will be dug and the 
foundation laid. It will be a very fine 
residence, and will "top off the knoll on 
which it is located bcatifully. 

We take pleasure in acknowledging the 
reccipt of a liberal supply of wedding cake 
from Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Chess. The 
Alert extends its congratulations to the 
newly wedded couple, and trusts thai 
their lives will be marked with happiness 
and success. 

The Alert job rooms arc just in receipt 
of a new job book register, from the 
Fargo Republican book bindery, which in 
the way of mechanical execution would 
do credit to any institution of the kind in 
the United States. Truly, Fargo has a 
blank book factory and bindery worth 
mentioning. 

Argonaut: The suit now pending in 
the Fargo courts, of the Northern Pacific 
Railway vs. old Peronto, is one that car
ries with it unusual interest. The mat
ter at stake is one that involves almost 
millions, aud would put one-half of the 
people of Fargo in litigation should the 
old half breed win his point. Peronto 
has able counsel, and it is evident that 
there are two sides to the story, or they 
would not understake the case. 

Tbe Yankton Prcss-and-Dakotaian 
says: The proposition to give to the com
ing state the name of South Dakota comes 
entirely from the people of the northern 
half. While the south might express an 
opinion on the subject if asked, its wishes 
have not been consulted. The north 
makes an arbitrary demand that it shall 
lie so, and sends a delegation to Washing
ton to back its demand. As a represen
tative of southern Dakota we object. The 
name Dakota is sufficient for this end. 
Our northern neighbors can choose for 
themselves, but we trust Delegate Petti-
grew will see that they do not intrude 
upon the rights of the south. 

Fargo Republican: C. C. Jones, Esq., 
formerly connected with the United States 
Land Office at Fargo, now president of 
the Minneapolis Straw Board Co., which 
is building a large paper mill in that city, 
came up this morning. Mr. Jones informs 
the Republican that his company expects 
to be manufacturing straw paper and 
straw boards of every description within 
90 days from this date. Somebody will 
make a fortune by building such a mill 
in Fargo. 

Tes, or in Jamestown. Straw can lie 
secured free of expense and when con* 
verted into board can be readily sold at a 

Let us have a chamber of commerce. 

gThc N. P. pay car went west Wednesday 

E. F. Judkins returned to Chicago Wed
nesday. 

Jack McKenzie will have his injured 
arm amputated. 

By reading the real estate transfers it 
will be seen that the market is active. 

Messrs. Moore, Mansfield and Campbell 
arc talking of taking a trip to Miles City 
in a day or two. 

ltev. Mr. Fanning is suffering from the 
effects of a severe cold aud is scarcely 
able to be arouud. 

The man who stops his paper to econo
mize ought to cut his nose off to keep 
from buying handkerchiefs. 

John B. Sanborn, of St. Paul, is stop
ping at the Dakota House while introduc
ing »omc new school books. 

It is understood that Mr. Gasal invested 
quite extensively in Aberdeen property 
duiing his reccnt trip south. 

Members of the Dramatic Club who 
have property which the club has paid 
for will please leave the same at Tony 
Klaus' ollicc. 

The Dawson scandal case progresses. 
A lively time is expectcd from the parties, 
who are reported as being in a good fight
ing condition. 

A detachment of soldiers en route for 
the extension passed through Jamestown 
Tuesday aud took their.dinner at the 
Jamestown House. 

Two double mule teams carrying about 
20 of the "soldier boyti'1 left Wednesday 
for Tot I en with loads of private provisions, 
"budge" etc. 

Mr. Fancher writes from I be east that 
tlie Dakota (ever is prevalent and that we 
may expeel a large number of good far
mers from New Vork. 

Several parties from Illinois are expect
ed next month, to build tenement houses, 
and otherwise improve the town. Such 
persons arc always welcome. 

3ir. l'crcival returned to Nebraska yen-

F. D. Hageraud friend were at the Da
kota House over Sunday. 

The prc-einptiou law and its possible re
peal is exciting much comment. 

- Capt. Fresmau, who came up with the 
rccruits, returned to Fort Snelling to-day. 

W. S. Gale and wife of Minneapolis, are 
stopping at the Dakota House, for a short 
lime. 

The gentle blizzard of Tuesday eve, got 
its work in to a very good advantage on 
the " beautiful snow." 

Doc. Baldwin was offered $1,000 for ten 
acres of his newly acquired farm yester
day. The offer wss refused. 

The Dakota House dining, room hss 
been ornamented by having two large cof
fee and tea heaters placed therein. 

Mr. Dodge says that it is the opinion ol 
the people at the Fargo ladd office that 
the pre-emption law will be repealed. 

F. E. Jones has consented to assist the 
Dramatic Club in the presentation of tlieir 
now play and will assume one of the char
ters. 

Mr. Taylor, the painter, is distinguish
ing himself with his brush upon an as
tounding sign which will shortly appear 
for public inspection. 

Thirty transients from thn eastern train 
yesterday took dinner at the Dakoti 
House. An evidence that the east i 
awakening. 

The evidence and argument in the Kel-
lehc.t contest case is all in and a decisioi 
is expected iu about 30. days ' Principal, 
and witnesses have returned Jiomfe. 

Mr. Hedges, the gentleman who was go
ing to buy out Curtiu's store, went bkek 
to Ohio without doing any such lliiug, bi;t 
promising to come back in about a mouth. 

Thus. Lloyd, a wealthy capitalist ol 
Pittsburgh, Penn., is expected in James
town this week. He will probably built, 
an elegant residence near the horns of 
Major Lyon. 

Tremendous quantities of freight is be
ing shipped west to the extension and the 

tcrday, having concluded to postpone his ! Jamestown yards are continually over run 
Grand Rapids trip to see about the bank- | with cars of lumber aud merchandise ior 
iug business until spring lime. j ^IC home market. 

The young folks had a pleasant dance ! Tlje Norlllwe;it*ru Hou#® £»>»-
at Klaus Ilall Tucsdar. Smith and Del- 1D« *n enviable reputation among tbe 
gcr furnished the mitsic and the party ! boarding portion of our community, as 

tripped the light fantastic until after 1^ \ Tr*ve,,in* meu wbo 

o'clock. 

«*er the bare having fcandsome profit. The Alert has alluded 
to the above scheme quite recently and it 
is hoped thai soeae one will take hold of 
fk*pn#«ct feriaf tto ceariac NMH. 

d July ceiehrauaa, as it 
_Jt&ts warm, atirinaer Hhe #aauier con
tinues sc ĉ hear UM aui; duip 
ftf therrvis, 

A half or third interest in tlieMoorliead 
Daily Argonaut is offered for sale. A 
good investment for some tenderfoot 
that's flush w itii money aud wants to get 
rid of it. 

Dr. Thorold and Gus Peterson engineer 
the popular drug and notion house of our 
genial coroner. Will Elmer, iu his absencc 
aud no one ncad fear but that it 
done well. 

Mr. Arthur Powell having resigned his 
position as chief devil on the Alert, Mr. 
Herbert Trubshaw, late of England, has 
been employed and duly initiated into the 
mysteries of devildom. 

John Vennum'* new drays loom up 
on our streets quite conspicuously lately 
and no wonder, for their drivers, antici
pating their new liveries, keep them con
stantly before the public gaze. 

The Catholic church wil! be completed 
by June 1st it present calculations come 
true. The friends of the enterprise are 
busily engaged in raising funds, and wi?l 
probably be able to pay for it as soon as 
completed. 

Joseph Griffin, of Marengo, 111., has 
abundant faith in North Dakota. He is 
preparing to put in a crop of 70 acres of 
wheat on his tree-claim aud has pur
chased the si-ed of J. T. Bush. 

The Yankton Press and Dakotaian as
serts that "Judge Edgerton'sappointment 
was not the result of any bargain with 
Windom or with any one else." In fact, 
we are lead to infer that Judge Edgerton 
acknowledges this himself. 

One of our prominent young attorneys 
has purchased lots and is making prepa
rations to build thereon an elegant resi
dence for his own use as soon as spriug 
opens. It will be ons of the most beauti
ful residences in tbe place. 

Attorneys White & Hewit have just 
made a splendid addition to their office, 
which is a tine one in all particulars, in 
the shape of a hundred and fifty standard 
law books, just received from Chicago. 
Thev have over six hundred volumes. 

The large emigration edition of tbe Dal. 
Iv Aleit which was to have been publish
ed to-morrow, has been postponed until 
the first of the coining week. This will 
allow more time for the preparation of 
copy and make the edition all the more 

interesting. 

Jo* Freeman now owns three quartrra 

of .Masonic hall building. He gave l.r 
Baldwin a half interest in his land for a 
half interest in the building, and then 
bought a quarler interest of Attorney 
White. Dr. Baldwin bought the remain
ing quarter interest from Mr. White. 

John Nichols, the famous Mouse River 
explorer, is responsible for the statement 
that large quantities of corn raised by the 
civilized Indians of the Fort Buford Res
ervation was being shipped down the 
country for the Bismarck market. This 
speaks well for our country. Can't we 
do it, too? 

Bismarck Tribune: Fighting Finn, a 
notorious character aoout Fort Benton, 
Alon., was last week shot through the 
body with a fifty calibre rifle bullet, by a 
man whom he was looking after. During 
our twenty-eight years residence on the 
frontier we have always observed that 
bullies never fail to get what they are 
hunting, sooner or later. 

Glyndon, Minn., the only town on the 
Northern Pacific that doesn't boom, is en
deavoring to obtain the location of a col
lege. '1 he citizens have held several mats 
meetings and have offered lots and some 
excellent contributions of money for the 
purpose. The News man offers to throw 
up hia present vocation and run it cheap, 
or if he don't, ought to. 

A Jamestown gentlemanef prominence, 
is seriously considering the feasibility of. 
establishing a first class paper mill in 
Jamestown. The principal work of the 
mill w-ill be to manufacture straw board, 
building and wrapping paper. It is un-
derstood that the party in question has 
already written east to ascertain the proba
ble cost of the macliiucry accessary to run 
the concern. 

We are glad to notice the fact htat 
many of the leading newspapers of the 
territory did, on the 1st of January, com
mence the cash in advance system. The 
editor who receives cash for his paper 
is far more able to give his readers a good 
journal than tbe poor, unforluuate, im
posed upon, good-natured quil driver who 
takes Dakota carl *ocd and prcoriM*, 

I* 

largely patronize it. 

The Literary Institute is preparing an 
elaborate programme for the next meet
ing, to be held next week Tuesday evci • 
ing, wnicli will appear in due time in tb:-
columns of the Alert. 

Sir. Curtin has just received a Columbia 
bicycic and is having plenty of sport, will; 
it. It shows a disposition to kick up be-

will be ! llind aufl t,a* already thrown several per
sons who have tried to ride it. 

"Sam" has promised to enter for the 
walkiug match, providing he is allowed to 
wear his big lioots with one pants' 'eg 
over the. top and the other one itside. 
Verily, friend sheriff, thee will be barred 
out. 

A party from Miles City on his way to 
Minneapolis, from which point he intern s 
to ship lumber for a Mammoth Hotel in 
Coulson, Montana, passed through Janus-
town yesterdav. This place has been the 
prospective point for a number of hotel 
men for some time and the lucky man is C. 
Lewis. 

i The Elk Point Courier, Sioux Falls 
Times, Menno News, Yankton Press and 
Dakotaian, and many other territorial 
papers, arc urging the establishment or 
organization of a Dakota Editors' and 
Publishers' association. Why not r«or
ganize the one formed nearly two years 
ago?—Argus. 

Sanborn has taken on a boom of no 
mean importance and bids fair to be a 
city before we know it .  Morton & Co. ,  

of Fargo, who control a large interest m 
the village property are steadily disposing 
of it at advanced figures. A brick block, 
containing three store rooms is contem
plated and a bank will soon be started. 

A telegraph line repairer who was in 
town this morning informed us that seven
teen men are at work stringing a telegraph 
wire into Fargo and would reach there by 
Friday or Saturday. The wire is to be 
carried through to Bismarck and another 
wire between Fargo and St. Paul as early 
in the spring as the weather will permit. 

We hear many satisfied comments upon 
the flourishing condition of our graded 
school under the management of Mr. 
Clcminer aud his assistant, Miss. David
son. It is an institution of which we ars 
justly proud and would do us honor were 
it much older and not so successful. A 
new school building will soon be needed 
however. 

Mr. J. B. Abbington, a wealthy english 
capitalist interested in James River Val
ley lands well bring into the county a con
siderable number of English emigrants 
about the 1st of March, who will be loca
ted on farms near here. It is evident 
that parties in all ways capable of making 
Jamestown a magnificent city are interest
ed in her growth now. 

The Yellowstone national park, which 
comprises 3,000 square miles of land ic 
Wyoming territory, has at laat attracted 
the cupidity of miners and settlers. There 
are half a doten men at Washington wbc 
have for some time been engaged, m a 
quiet way, in an endeavor to get control 
of a portion of the park. They have beer> 
operating heretofore in Wyoming, but 
have changed their base of operations to 
Washington, because they were baffled in 
the territory. 

Mr. Trubshaw informs us that Richard 
Sykes, Esq., of Stockport, Eng., the gen
tleman who owns the large tract of land 
near Jamestown, is advertising the same 
for rent in the English paper*. He oiftri 
farms to rent with houses erected there* n, 
on the sbare system, which will no doub. 
lie a great inducement to agriculturalists 
of that country. We can. therefore, rea-
sauably expect a large number of good 
farmers through tbe elforts of Mr. Svkes. 

SVHMI. 
TERBITORT or DISOTI.I 
COSKTJ or Sirrg**!!. J "• 

IKJISTICS CotJBf. 
8. wa Before Johe 8. wataoa, Justice if the Test*. 

ROBERT MEL VIM. by hi* Guariiaa, I 

JERO*I J. FLINT, Defendant. J 
The Territory of Dske:* Mods grsstlBj: 

To Jerome .!• Flint, Defendant. 
You an hereby mtmnoned to appear befers me, 

at ray oOce, is the nllaga of Jamestown, D. T..ta 
eeii county, on tbe S&th day of February. A. D., 
If#, at 11 o'clock, a. m.. to answer to tbe era-
plaint of tbe above named plaiaUff, wb« elalaa to 
recover of you the ram of Hfty-foar dollar* and 
(i xty-two cent* tfM Mi tor labor and snTiet na-
ilerjd according t* tbe tarms ef a contract nude 
and entered into by and between plaintiff* guar-
dian and defendant, July ISth, lMl, which aaid 
earn i* now due and unpaid. 

And yos are hereby notified that if fall to 
»FP*«r so*! asswer aatd complafa? as abore re
quired, said plaintiff will take judgment agaiast 
rou for the aaid amount of flfiy-foor doliara and 

j aixty-two rente together wtth coats and damages. 
I Uiien under my hand this lStb day of January, 
| A. D. IBS.. 
! To the Sheriff or any Constable of eald Statiman 

eoanty, greeting: Make legal twice Leteof, and 

^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

t.nnd Office al Faruo. n. r.. Dee.-ti, iiftj. 
Situ-* i- hereby given that the fo"c.,- nameo 

tattler ha J (lied notice of hiainlentivn to make flna> 
proof ii <upport of hia cla'ui aid eeenre final entr\ 
(hereof on ihe jrih ,*y of January, 18SM, Tia: 
Milo S.Mali by, D. S ,>'o. for the w !{ »w and 
.» M nw ,7 of aee IS, In HO n, r 64 w, aud nantei 
the following a* hia wltnesMa, »iz: 

George E.Smith,C'harlea N. Maltljr. ,1. J. Xich 
>1*. Henry Smith, all of Blutsman counlr. D. T. 

The testimony to he taken before Jolinenn C. 
Hickeup, cierk of the diatriet court at Jamerlown 
D. T., on the 34th day of Jaunaty, a. o. IBS-;, at hir 
•fflc?. 

Hoaaes Acsn.v, 
Allen A Dodge, Attorney). Jtegiiter. 

^"OTICK OF FINAL PHOOF" 

I.and Office at Fargo,Dec. lSSi. 
Notice 1* hereby given that the foilowingnamei? 

•ettler ha* Bled noticeof harintention tomaketna 
>roof in tupport of har claim and aecu re Anal emn 
hereof on the lat da» of February, 18#5, vii'. 
darr McCourt, D. S. No. , for the nw H of eei 
4, tp 1S8 n, r 63 w, and uamea tbe following aa hei 
'itnaaaea, viz: 
Erntt Hwellenbach, J.J. Flint, W.Z. Units* 

.'rank Swellenbach.allof Stntamancounty. D.I 
The teKtimony to be taken before Jolin«mtC 

i ickeus ,  c le rk  of  the  d is t r ic t  cour t ,  an i l  A.  A 
Vllen, Notary Public, at Jameatown, D T., on th' 
Mat day of Jauuary, A. D. 1HM, at their efflce. 

HOBACB AU«TIK, Register, 
vllen A Dodge, Attorney*. 

^ OTTCE OF FI NAIT PROOF! 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T.. Dec.S?, 1*81. 
Noticeia hereby given thattlie following name! 

.ettler ha* filed notice of iiisintentiun to make Una' 
iroof in eupport of hit claim and tecure Anal «ntr* 
nereof on the 8«d day of Februarv, IKS-; vis", 
vnton Stariha. D. S. No. 7962. for tlie c n« H 
w k n* V, and ae V nw V ofecc 8, tp Ml' n.riV 
v, and namea the followiug as hit witnetseo, n* 
I'hcodore (iotpudar, Urban Stampku, Joaenh Sline 
•ulcr Fried, ail of Stuteinun county, D. T. 
The teatimony to be taken before Johnson C 

Vickeii!, c.lcrk of the district court, and A A. 
Viten. Notary Public, at Jameetown, D.T., on th< 
Hit day of Jannary, A. B. 18S2, at their office. 

nonaci AptTiK, Register, 
vilen A Dodge, Attorneys. 

N 
OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T.. Jan. *0th, 18«2. 
Notice U hereby qiven that tho following namec 

Jttler ha"« Bled notice of her Intention to make final 
..oof in'eiipport of h*r claim ourl tecurc llnal enlr-
icreot on the 21al day of February, JfW?, vtz' 
cuni* McCutcii«n, D. t>. No.:—:, for the nc V ol 
c #>, t>13!i n. r64 w, aud uaiuea the foilovrint 

U«r-witnesses, vijs; 
; C. W. Hendricks, Jacob Lane, Peter Oaf lie v. 
it-nry Severn, all ot Stutmian county, D. T. 

The testimony to be taken before J. C. Nicken* 
.erk ot llr: district court, aud A. A. Allen, No 
ary Public, at Jamestown, D. T., on the 18th daj 
.r February, A. U. IBS.', athisotlicc. 

And you Kraek H. Clark, who made R. !>. £ 
.<o. , for caul tract, Aug. 16tli. 188], are hereb' 
lotilied to appear on aaid day at eaiil oflke and 
<!iow cante, if any there be, why the aaid Jcnait. 
»eCutciien tbouid not be allowed to mak* tinaJ 
•roof and entry tor aaid land. 

MOMAC£ Alans, Rcgiat«r. 
Aiien & Dodge, Att'ye. 

.^OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fsrgo, l». T., Dec., 1881. 
Notice it hereby given that the followiug named 

.«ttler|haa 31*1 notice of hit intention to make flnaj 
«>roof in support of biaclaim and at cure final entry 
jsreof on (u« ind nay of February, 188;:, viz": 

loiin N. Siariha. 1>. &. No. 7153, for the ec V oi 
•Kic 8, tp HI n. r 63 w, and namea the following at 
lia witneaae*, viz: 

Otto tiacui, iueodorc Uo'podtr. Martin Mutz. 
'osepii SiiDc, aii oi Btuitman county, 1). T. 

The testimony to be taken before Johuton C 
wc.-.eus, clerit of tue district court, and A. A. 
vlien. Notary i'ublic, at Juiu»to\vn. D. T., on tin 
;lst day of January, A. D. t<&i, at tueir oltice. 

HORACE AUSTI.N, Remitter 
tiltn ii Dodge, Attorneys. 

w 
M. SrANGEXBERG A CO., 

>T r  OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Land Office at Fargo, D. T., Dec. 20th, 1881. 
Notice it hereby Riven that the following named 

ottler hat «:ed notice of ni» intention to uiaketltiai 
roof in support of bit claim and secure final entry 
iiereof on the 24th day of Januarr, 18*-, nzv 

Viliiam liari, D. a. No. for the nw % of Sec. 
0 Tp. lift) n, R. 65 w, and naiiiet the following a' 
us witnesses, viz.; 

Richard R. Griding, M. T. Richards, Charier 
''ostcr au'l Harry Cornwall, a l of Stuttmun coun-
y. D. T. 

i'tiO testimony to be taken before Jobnton C. 
-ickeut, clerk of the district court at JamcKtown, 
.itUsmaii county, D. T , on tbe Slet day ol' Jan-
.ury, A. D. 18*2, St hit otUre. 

HORACE AUSTIN, Kegitt«r. 
JoHKtoti C. NIOKELS, Attorney. 

^ OTIC£ —— 

U. fr. Land Office. Fargo, D. T., Dec. l.tb, 1881. 
Complaint having been entered at tliia oftic.> by 

:«hn Triineliaw againtt William Rnnkee foraban-
iomng hi* 1. C. entry So. M15. dated Sept. tfttli. 
. jiX upon the no <t *rc W. tp 1«, r 65. in Btiittmnr 
.ountv. Dakota, and failing to break or canting to 
/C broke tbe Brit or tecoad year tbe number of 
«cre* required by law to bo broken and cultivated, 
%-itb a view to tbe cancellation of taid entry, the 
•Aid partie* are hereby summoned to appear at thw 
•iiice on the JOtb day of February, 188", at 10 
.'clock, a. in., to reapond and furnith testimony 
-mcernina taid alleged abandonment. 

Twos. M. PL-GH, Receiver, 
olinton C. Nickent, Attorney. 

N. OTICE. 

V.  »• Land Office at Fargo, u. T,, Dec. K, issj. 
Complaint uaving been entered at thin ofllr* h\ 

lehn A. Cytewski.againtt Willard Hrodwav for 
. ailini: to break or cuuting to be broke the five "acre* 
aud required by law to be broke aecond year mi 
iiaT. and tor abandoning hie timber cultur* 
utrv No. 4595. dated June 2nd, 1870, upon th< 
w it MC4, tp 141. r 63, in Stutaman count?. t>. T., 

.»ith a view to the cancellation of aaid entrr. ihe 
aid partie* are hereby summoned to appear at 
uit ofBc* on the 10th day of February, isw, at 
0 o'clock, a. in., to respond and furnish testimony 
.oncerning taid alleged abandonment, 

IIOBACS AUSTIN. Pcgittar. 
Land Office at Fargo, v . T . ,  Dec.. 1881. 

Noticeof the above contest will be published in 
he "Jamestown Alert," printed at Jamestown. 
J. T.. which I hereby designate at the newspaper 
IU Wished nearest tbe land described in said ron-

tett. 
HORACE AUSTIN,Register. 

Iobnaon C. Nickent, Attorney 

OTICE OF FINAL PROOF. 

Laud Offlcc at Fargo, D. T., Jan. 14.1889. 
Notice is hereby given that the following 

lamed settler has filed notice of hia intenUon to 
oake final proof in support of hia claim snd secure 
;nai eutry thereof oa the21*t day of Feb. 1893, viz: 

John Ryan, H. JS. No. 8947, fer the ne k' of tec. 
8. tp 110 n. r 63 w, and uames tbe following as 

.lis witnesses, viz: 
DeForsst JohuEon, Chaiv Basaett, Joe D. Mills, 

.V. it. Nickeus, all of Stutsman county, D. T. 
The testimony to lie taken before Johnson C. 

.'Mckeiis, clcrk of the district couil of Stutsman 
ounty, D. T., on the 18th day of February, A. D-
882, at hit office. 

HORACC ACSTIH, Register. 
J 'Iinson C. Nickcus, Att'y. 

OTICE FOR PUBLICATION. 

Land Office at Fsrgo. D. T., Dec.19th, 1881. 
Notice it hereby given that the following named 

•ettler hat filed noticeof hit intention to make final 
proof in support ot hit claim and secure llrial cntrv 
Sere of or the 23<1 day of January, A.D. 188^.viz: 
Albert J • Pratt, u. s. So. 7,211. for the se '4 of tec 
i. tp 136 n. r<5S w, 

tie nanus the followiug wltnettci to prove hi* 
:on'lotions residence upon, and cultivation of, 
.aid land, viz.: Frederick Dorrance and George 
.iro« n, of La Mnnre county. ». T.. Henry Butb 
ind Hicbard S. Reevet, of Jamestown . D.T. 

Tbe testimony of claimant to be taken before 
iobnson C. Nickeus, clerk of district court. The 
ettimonv of witnesses to be taken before R. A. 
ill. notary public, Smteman county, D. T. at 

•ametton u, D. T., on the 31et of January, A- V. 
MS, at 10 o'clock a. m., on that day. 

HOBACE Acinic, Register. 
Jons 8. WATSON, Attorney. 

N' 
OTICE. 

t". 6 Land Office, Varge, D. T., Jan. 16th, 1W2. 
Complaint having been catered st this office by 

Ohoma* W. Field* against Henry L. Bedell for 
ailin; to break or canting to be broken tbe Ave 
>cret of land required by law to be broke the flret 
• ear on bis Timber Caltnra entry, and for abao-

NOTICE. 
TBBBITOBT or DAKOTA,) 
STtTTSXAK COUMV, S 

In Proba'e Court, H. 3. OTT, Judge. 
In tbe matter of admittisg to probate the l«tt 

will and tet'ament of Charies S. Hunt, deceased: 
The petition of W. X. Dodge, Executor and 

Cuitodian of taid Will having uten thia day filed 
in thit court together with thewiU aforesaid, prar-
ing tbat *aid will be admitted to probate and let
ters testamenta-y be issued t4 petitioner. I. H. J. 
Ott, Judge of laid court, do hereby appoint Satur
day, Jannary 28th, 188S. at 10 o'clock, a. m , as the 
tima for hearing eaid petition, and all penon* in-
terrstcd in taid estate are hereby notified to be 
present at said bearing. 

Given under my tend and the seal ef said court 
this 7th day of Jannary, A. D. 1M. • 

(HISAL.) H. J. OTT, Judge. 

In return 

FIFTH AVE. GROCERY 
JAMESTOWN, D. T. 

Dee & Garrigajv, 

p*0r*nBT0*». 

This ia the only EXCLUSIVE GROCERY 

SIORI ia Jaii.estown. 

We carry a large Stock of 

Cboioe Hew Groceries* 
Wo are selling Goods ten per cent, lowci 

tlm ever btfore sold ia Jamestown. 

CAttAP WCOKVJSCIP' 

HARNESS MAKER*, 
Ind <lr*]*rp In Ssddle*, Bridle*, Wfclp* 
Curry Coniht. Brnehes* Ae. Wo 
cIIM fwriliticK for mftimfitMuriug UarucfA. ta4-
dlcs, and aii kind* of ge«>d« In oiir ljn«. We 
guarantee «)) our work. Our goods ^old *1 
A Tfry rea^oniible price for c»cn. Call and eoe a#* 
Spccial *i trillion paid to orders by mall. t-S 

k\ M. BROWPT, 

Furniture Dealer. 
Parlor and Chamber Suits; Matreste* 

aud Pillows, 

Wall Pockets, Brackets, Pieturt 

Framefs, Coffins and Caskets, 

• Sewing Machines and Organs. 

4th Avenue. 

BALDWIN, M. D., 

rilTSICIAN * SURGEOX 

Office, day and right, • ground Boor.Masei 
Temp'*, corner 4tb Ave and M 8t. Office he*' 
.row 3 to 11 a. 

II. C. HOTCHKIS.Sj 

lARFENT&mUB 
Residence and shop COIUM- Bixtt 

arenue and Pacific street. 

CASKETS and BDR1AL CASK 
And a Complete Line of 

U N D E R T A K I N G  G O O D S .  

A. STElNBAt Jl, 

FUNEKAL DfRISCTOB. 

a; with a view te the cancellation of laid entry, 
je taid parties are hereby tummoned to appear at 

eflce on tbe l*t day of March, 1IK2, at 10. 
>'clock, a. m., to reepond aad farnfajk tettimony 
onceraing said alleged abandonment; 

Taoa. X. PCBB, Keeeirer. 

EmrythiDi ftcejt lirotn 
At J\'e6 Cost, for ihe- n<xt 

10 dajs only. 
We mean *h;it no »ay, and will i'o it. 

A T  C O S T :  

Dry Goods, 
Wool Soots, 

Ovsrs&oes, 
Trunks, 

Dress Goods, 
Trimming Silks, 

Flannels, 
Ladies' and Gents' Under-

Clothing, 
Cloaks, 

Socks, 
Kid Gloves, 

Gloves and Mittens, 
Towels, 

Buttons, 
Corsets, 

Canton Flannel, 
Hats and Caps, 

la fact ever/thing in tboro liiKS. 

Catch on while on have a 
dm,ice-

Nickeus & Mills. 

BUCK & MILLS 
Will BUucccd Nickcuk & Mills after tliis 

niontU. 

o. McK. LLOYD. W. M. LLOYD, Jh. f 

DEAD! DEAD! 
TBS, 

OLD 1881 IS DEAD! 

—BUT— 

Turner iTownsend 
Are atill alive and mnch pleated with their 

buttness *ince commcncinj in 
Jamertown. 

And as the reawn has now com.- when nil k'ntln 
of buaineea if * little qnlct. to keep all liuuds 

to work we will lnuk.' up 

Or Single GarmentvS 
^.t/ a> G-reat Bediiotion 

fox* tiie next 60 days. 
We will cloee o:it 

C O S T !  
ALL OCR 

HEAVY WINTER GOODS 
SUCH AS 

Mackinaws, 
Underwear, 

Overshirts, 
Gloves, Mitts, 

Socks, Scarfs, 
Hats and, Caps, <fc., #c. j 

AJ« W e do not intend tc carry 

Tobaooos aad Cigars 
after this eeanon • we win cloeo out what wa 

h*Te left ' 

' -A.T OOlSiJT. 
So coma, yo tmokcrf. and ha-\e a cheap and coed 

•-moke. j 

T urner & T ownsend,: 
KEB9HANT TA1L0K6, 

Jamestown, j), T, 

Lloyds, Bankers. 
DO A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS. 

EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLD on principal cities of United States UK 
Europe. 

Hlghasrt Friera Paid loi Covmty- and Sch-ol Oraern. 

MOJfEV FOR SETTLERS TO PR©VK BP.anil on DEEDED I.A.Ntifi, at Lowest Rata 
on Lonsest 1'ime. 

JalJr*SpfCial attiutioD paid to tlie prcuuration <if all pap n counection with 
fldal proof". sep# 

A. A. ALLEN, Notary Public. W. E. DODOS 

ALLEN & DODGE, 

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
And Negotiators of First Mortgage Loa ns. 

$800,000 TO XDOAXT O'HT IMPHOVED 2TT53-

Town Lota and Farm Property for sale; also, Hoiuestur.ls, Pre-emption] au Tr«« 
t'laiin KrUoqiiirluiii'tils. 

Busiuess before the U. SS. Land Office promptly ntti'mlad to. 

InauruDce effected in tlie most reliable couipmii'g • All business attended to with 
Promptness and Dispatch. 

J. W. GOODRICH. .I. \\. JOHNSTON. 

GOODRICH &* JOHNSTON, 

DBA^EKS IN 

Farm Machinery, 
CONSISTING OF 

• '-r > 

J. I. Case Steam Threshing Machines, 
D. C. Van Brunt Seeders, 

Iron Mowers, 
Horse Rakes, 

Monitor Plows, 
Harrows, 

Wagons, 
Buggies, 

IN FACT, 

The best assorted stock in North Dakota, 
Farmers, please call and look at raj goods. 

Office and Warehouse,— 

JAMSSroiSTlT, X>. T. 

January 3rd, 1883. 

Learned Bros.c&Hathorn, 
General !n 

HARDWARE!  

Steves, Fadnts, Oils, CIass, 

Farming Tools and Household Goodp. 

Corner Front St. and 4th Ave. 

r 

XTo&r tlie Elovatcr. 

BUSH U C IM 

-PROPRIETOR? OF-

Rps \ 

I I  JAMESTOWN EL 
50,000 Bushels Capacity! 

PAY CASH FOR 
ALIO AOEKTS FO* 

Harvesting 
WALTER A. WOOD'S 

Hachiaei 
-Aa4 

Jackson Truss Rod Wagons! 

y on h«n«f • supply •! Wh«at, C<?rr> «n«i Barioy. 

"Flour,Feed70ornand Oats. 

» « * ' 
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